For User name, key-in Student ID/Domain ID and Password.

**INTI Staff**
User name: `NEWINTI\username`
Password: `INTI domain password - same as company PC/laptop’s password`

**Student**
User name: `Student ID` Eg: `j1900111`
Password: `iics<IC_No/Passport_No>` Eg: `iics90010101111`

Then click on “**Connect**” (Android)
Then click on “**Join**” & “**Trust**” (iOS)
**INTI Staff**

On Company’s Laptop, select “Use my Windows user account” and click OK.

**Student**

User name: *Student ID Eg: j19001111*

Password: *iics<IC_No/Passport_No> Eg: iics90010101111*